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Abstract 

For a synchrotron lattice with optics varying from triplet, to doll- 
l)lt-t focusing it is nwrssary to replace fixed values of the normalized 
focusing strillgth I-If cjnadrqmle~ for a given t,rmc by a table of dws 
&scribing thr range of optics variation. This table should also inclndr 
tlw wmitivity of chromaticity and clnsrii orbit position to rnrrtctirq 
or I~~*rturbing wxhq>oks and dip&? rrsp. 

TIsiny this tatilc the settings for q~tadrupoles t+,c. as a fluwtion 
r.lf tiutt’ according to the dipol fields can be calculated with sufficient 
ac,‘ur:rcy for any dcsirrd optics variat,ion schemt:. 

For thr, particr~lar int,rresting case of leaving One quadrupole at 
con~taut iujcsrtion field during acwlrraticm thr tune is calculatkd using 
a rcalintir model of thP lwhaviour of power slqq)lirs and cnnt,rol system. 
Th cqwrtcd tune t’rrors arc small enough to br tnleratwl. 

bti-odwtion 

At GSI in Darmstadt (Germany) t,he heavy ion synchrotron SIS is 
~u~rlrr constn~ction as a part of t,he new SIS/ESR accrlcrator facility 
~XIIWIIII~ the wergy range of thtx existing heavy ion linac TJNILAC to 
<w,rgie$ of 1 tc-b ? GeV/u. 

As ,lrw,rit,y(l earlier [l] the fncllsing schcmc used for t,lus SIS lat- 
t,ict: tlors not rxactly match t.o one of the usual categories of FODO. 
dor~l)l~~t,, or tril)lct. Since all these schemes have their special advan- 
t;r!:t*s and clis;rilv;~nt,agrs, we employed the method of optics variatkm 
brtwccn tripltat and drmbkt in order to combine the good properties 
of both foclisint: Vlwnte-s. 

In t.his paper spt~cial aspects of variable optics and in particular 
the ~~xpwtrrl tlmr’ brhaviour &wing thr first part of thr magnet ryrle 
lwlrr rralist~r awumptions on power supplies and their control will bt 
iliscuswd 

The Focusing Schemes 

The lattices ?>f SIS is formed by twelve identical focusing periods as 
SE own in fig, I consisting of two dipoles (B) and three cpadrupolrs (F, 
D, aud T) rach. 
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Fig. 1: One of twtalve focusing periods of SIS 

Thud thl,re are many ways of exciting t,he quadrupoles to give the 
tl&rwi horizontal and vertical tune of 4.2 and 3.4 resp. The focusing 
?trcw#tis of the three rpaztlrupolrs in the range from nearly symmetric 
triI>l<‘t to Inwe donblct focusing as a function of an arbitrary parame- 
trr p are showu in fiq. 2. 
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Fig. 2: ~uadrupol~ wttings for tune QH = 4.2 and Qv = 3.4 

Though the the tune is the same for all I): the amplitude functions 
are considerably different as shown in fig. 3. This rnablrs us to choose 
the appropriate value of p according to t,he different wquirements at 
iujtsction and extraction. 
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Fig. 3: Horizontal and wrtical amplitude functions 
for triplet and doublet focusing (dashed lines) 

Triplet focusing will he usd at injection, because here the largest 
accrptancr provided by smooth and low amplitude functions is needed. 
At, ~nxci~n~m tncrgy thr situation is oppositt’: the acceptance may IX 
lower l,rcawx th cmittance shrinks during srcclcration, bllt larger 
and more modulated valurs of the amplitudc~ functions inrrrasr the 
efficiency of corrrction rkments a& the extraction of the beam con- 
siclrr;hly. 

The following tablo shows the normalized focusing strengths 
0’ x L/L?,, [m -‘I for triplet and doublet mode. 

(Note that, tripIt+ fnclwng at maximum energy would require s&tan- 
tially higher focusing powrr than doublet focusing.) 

Consequently it is desirable to change the focusing during the ac- 
celeration cycle. 
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The Focllsinv Table --L Thr Time Ruic t ion? 

Tin> fnuctirms in tip; 2 cm he ronsidwrd as thr param~~tcr r”p- 
rwcntntlon of a curved linr In tlw 3MimcGoual (F.D,T)--spare and 
the qII;l’l”lpdt’ steings h~vt* to stay on tins lint, tiuriug tlit‘ iycir. In 

<,tllvr WdR: OIICC the Rtl.t’Ilgt,ll of one q”adrup& has heeu chosen the 
r~~rnaininq two must I,(, srt sillnllt;ulci,~lily to the right, valurj in order 
to k<q thr tunr const~ant 

Si**ct~ it, is not rt~i~soni~l~l~ to pC>rform a Iatti(.tL calrldaticin r:tclt t,imP 
a III~W set of val~~~~s is nc,c,dcd. a tirblc shouid l,r irt, 111, anti all vallles of 
quarl~wpol~ stwn~ths can be chtaineti by intrrpolat,ion. To check how 
m;~ny exactly calcnlirtt~d points are ~Itwled for this taljle, a comparison 
was ~nadr l~rtwcrn tunes obtained from intrrpolatcd values and the 
rt~frwllcr valw for bllr. tlluc. 

Fig. 4 shows the result, for exact calculat.ion at 20 points and 
intq~olation in I,ptwcen. The ~naximw~~ rrlat,ivr tmr deviation is 
AQ/CJ = 5 x 10-j which is small compared to thP specified accuracy 
Iyf the power supplies. Therefore, the values intrrpolated from a table 
of 20 pi&Its iw acrurati~ t9mIpj1 to obt,aiII rc~ftmmcc dues for the 

c~nltrol systrm. 
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Fig. 4: Calculated tune i’rrors dur to t.able interpolation 
as a function of the focusing; mode 
LPft, Horizontal. right: vertical - AQ/Q < 5 x 10Y5 

It sludd lx uotrd that this t\:nr modulation is not ~~navo~dalde, 

l,ut it can bc r~ducrd down to computer accuracy by choosing mcsre 
l)dints f2r the table calculation or different intcq~olatirm mt+hods. 

As a consequt~~e of thr varying amplitltdc functions at constant 
trIIw a cmplc of other lattice pararIIrttw has to br calculattd. The 
complrte tahlc will contain the following riitries: 

b normalized str.rn~$h:: of the three q~iadrupilies 
b natural chromaticity 
b transit,ion enrr~y 
b drprndznrr of clIroIII;rticity on correction sextupoles 

b dq~t~dence on sextupoles in the dipoles to calculate 
the influence of eddy currruts and rrmanent. firid:: 

b stznsitivity of the closed orbit at the pickup positions 
to the dipole correctors 

To obtain act,llal values for corrrct,ion elements the same procedure 
of table int,erpolatlon as for the main quadrupoles will have to be 
performed. 
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Fia. 5 Effect of two famllirs of scxtupol~~s of equal strength 
on the chromaticity for triplet (left) and donhlpt focusing 

An example is shown in fig. 5. The range in chrolr:aticity t,hat 
can 11ta covered by the smi~ rcxtupoh~ strengths strongly tlt~p~~nds on 
the focusing scheme. Tl ’ IC cfficlcncy of s<lxtuI)ole* is much l,rtt,cr ful 
tloul)lrt EocusiIIR 

Tlwrr a~‘<* no tI&t r~drlctlons for tlIc way cm<’ 1Ins tc tskr fri,In 

tripIt? lo rloul~lr~t forl~slng (Illring ai.~.el~~rat~iin. Only 2 ft9v conditirms 
s110u1ti l,c mrt: 

Leaving the trillit+ modr mans incr?asinK tlit amplitndr funrtions 
in sonic ~)lac.es elf the lattice. In ,>rder to avoid 1waIII losses this in- 
crcasc has to he c~xnpcnsatrd 1)~ the shrmkagc of emittance during 
acct.ler.ation This imI)I)s<ss au upper lilnit on the s1~~1 of changing. 

At thf% high rnrrgy tu~l of the Itlagllt’t ryck ill? maximum field 
gradients must not he exceeded. TLrr~,forr, thcs doublet mode has to 
1~ rrnchzd soon enough. Thus the choice of focusing mode is restricted 
in this region. Fig. C shows the limitations nf Bp as a flu&on of the 
focusing mode. 
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Fig. 6: Allowed range of L?p drpt‘nding on focusing mode 

Top hatched tarea: maximum focusing strength excreded 
Bottom hatched area: beam size would grow with arcelrrati 
Dashed line: quadrupole T kept at injection field 

Sincr for normal oprrat,ion t,hr magnrtic rigidity between injection 
and extraction changes by a factor of about trn. there is a convenient 
way to realize appropriate timt= functions for t,he quadmpoles: one 
simply has to keep one quadrupole, denoted with T in fig. 1, on its 
value at injection arid exclude it from ramping. 

Hence the focusing strength decrraws with time thus leading from 
triplet to doublet mode. Its final value of ahout 10 96 of its initial 
focusing strength is vrry close to thr pur’ doul)let, mode. This case is 
shown as the dashed line in fig. 6. 

Of course many different scht~es with varying strength of 
quadrupolc T are possihlr, but here only bhr basis solution will be 
cnnsidrrrd. 

Fig. 7 shows the absolute field gradients of F and D quadrupole as 
a funrtion of time assuming t,hat quadrupole T is left at injection field. 
The dashed lines are included for comparison and show the values for 
constant doublet mode without any optics variation. They are exactly 
proport,ional to the dipole fields. 
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Fig. 7: Fields of the quadrupolrr F (left) and D (right) 
as a function of time in variahlr optics mode 
Dashed line: the same for constant optics 
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Tlw remitiuill:, tlnltb variation due tu tlw imperfection of thr focll. 
ilip t;il,lt, /WC ii?,. 4) is sli~~wli in ii;. 8 

$1.. ,,/,,, 141 (_,,,, (.I 
10 tb~~ Id Im m (h lmsl I.20 

F:g. 8: (!dc~datd horizontal (left) am vwtical (right) truw 1 
as a funrtiorl of time in thr first part of tlw cyrl? 

Polygonc Approximation 

Al! r;llG~l~!atiow III> to t,!u point are mada a~sr~ning that magnetic 
fb!.lrls (IT cllrr<~nts) ‘< <‘,I1 lx- mndr rxartly cYpLl to rc~fcrc?lcc va11ws at 
;wy given timr I~nfnrtunatc4y this is not quite rralistir. 

Tl~t> rrft~tacr val~lrs for tllr SIS ma~wt powrr slqq’litss ran tw ~4 
tci (:t!ll:4~~t) ZUi:; V’llllt’ in t’li\lS%! Stf[>” If 1 ,i,R (or ?,4.8 ,.,. j r~~~twtwi tw’, 
wljacr-ut poi:lts I’x;wt Inww utcrpl;diun taktls plnrr [2] 

III thy (‘iiS,’ of Corlst;ult opr,rs tlw t’i,tio of thi, dip& and qI?Bdrl1pL~1P 
firltls is ccnutant at all t,irws ic.xcttpt for ~niirl! iiwiations data to szrtura- 
titlrl ~~fhv-s at hi:,11 fii,!rls). Tt~er~~f~lri~. n!m-ist any fnnrtlon of fit-Id v~‘r- 
SI~P time will ::vt’ cinlstant tlnu’ VirlwP, also bc4wwn tllP 1 ms Iboints, 
~~r~wi~l~d t.11,. R:L*~~c’ flwctiwls ilrc q~plii~il to Idth dip~olc and c~1ldllLp~.~lf 
l,iw~r slipp’itb<. 4 

Wltli v;wi;ii)lr uptics t!li,sts rntic, cl~iu~;<+ with thaw tinlc. The (ilIly 
valnra that can IIV set rxactly xrcodin, rr to the tlu’rlrf.tic;Llly c.ii!clllat~cil 
O~WS w tllow in t,he 1 ms pttrm. Bctwwn thw points the ratio of 
slijr$,lr ;rnil ill~a<lr~:p<~!t~ fidds is dc~tuniiucd by tlw linear interpolation 
:rnil in g~ur~ra! i:: diffrrt*nt from ttirs calrl1altr(l values. 

Fig. 9 ah~~ws the rnlrulattd trmr &win:: the first part of tlw ramp 
:rswmill:; tlw mqrwt cllrrrllt h~~hav~onr :s+ dwcil)erl abovt~. The sharp 
m;isii!i;r ,lf thr cllrvtz~ i~,~rr~spod tu thr Iwints iu the 1 ms :iart~~rll 
Thy fi,!li,w cxwtly tilts lirw ~lrtt~rinir;~~~l I)y thi fornsing td)!e. But 
tlw sdr-~i;itiOlis lwtww~ thm :u-(’ dllra to thr r~r!:woirlal-ilr intcrpolarlon 
(‘1’I’OI‘S. 
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Fir: D. (:;r!cn!att~~! horizontal (lrft) aud vc,rtical (riqht) tunrs 
as a function of timts in thr first part, of the cycle 
prrtllrbed by polygone approximation of the time 
ftulction of the q~dr~~po!~~s 

Sir:c~ tlw al~solutr magnit,i& of thee terrors is small (d5.Q < O.O(Jl) 
w(’ (IL w,t t’-u~“‘~ t l)r~,l,l~ins 411~ ti., tliis rffwt with tlw varial,!e q)tiri; 

I3lit in contrast to the inarcruY5ry of the focusing table hhcse er- 
rors cannot 1,~ ;rvoirlca(l. They may only 1)~ tircrc:rstd I,y iowrrin!: the 
ritlnpinr: rntr at the Iwginuing of cycle or l)y starting with a slightly 
~nt,rr d*>lll~let, !ikf> fo::lw:n: Morley. 

Timing Rrquiwmwts _. .~ ~..-. - 

Allothe si,lirr!’ cmf t ,uw c’:‘rlir might 1)s: a systt’mat,ic, t imr tl:tfrrrncc 
lwtwwn tllc timta fllnctiilni of ~liffwwt m:t:~;~wts. Tllis is r!clt aI)~sc~lir, 
to vitrial,lr optics but 3150 lqqwns in c4)llvrntnd opratlllg mirdes. 
Fig. 10 sliows the tune deviotioli ill a tlvuldrt~ latticr asarimitq a t,inir 
t’rror of 10 pa brt,wrtw diIwlt5 anil cpadr1q~olPs. 

IO lime [ms) 12n 70 time [ml I2” 

FIR, 10: C;rlcu!at<Yd horlzolltel (M) ’ d dn vtdica! (right) t,luirs 
as a flmctirnl of time in t,he first part of the cycle 
assuming a constut IO/u time i,ffsct for thr rpwirupo!cs 
ccmstant ispti-s mods 

TLw t~ffvt of t!tr> Pillil:’ tilIlill”, I’L”‘O1’ 111 :1 Y rrial~ll~ iipt1cr IattlCCs is 
l)asica!ly tlw sicnr as slwwn in IiK. 11, curly thr errors alrr:irly known 
from tier. 9 >,I’!? di!l~d. 7 
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Fib:. I I: ~‘alclil:itul lillriwntd (limft) ;ul wr.ti~.al jri;llt) :nnv 

a!: a fnnrtion of timI; in thr first part id tlw ryrle 
wsuming ii c~inst,;ult lOp.9 tim” c,ffwt for tlw qo;druI~o!ea 
variat~lr optics m~i!e 

III I)ractir<z tht-w prolilt~ln 5 rhid~ I,llr; occ11r I,!~c;Lllw t,llcs pow” 
supplies will follow the wfrrcnce valuev at al! times within the sprcifird 
wlativr error limits [3]. No systematic time tlrlay is possible this way. 

Since tllr timirq accuracy of t,hr control system is in the order of 
mircrowcontis, WC assume that the magnets will work as synchronous 
i\s rrqniretl. 111 pwticnlar WC do not expect, ow lattice to be mow 
srnsitivc to errors of that, kind than others. 
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